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Nerves
r the Messenger of Sense tho Telegraph

System of tho human body

Nervos extend from tho brain to overy part
of tho body and roach every organ

Nerves are llko flro good servants but bard
roasters

Nerves are fed by tho blood and are therefore
liko it In character

Nerves will be weak and exhausted If tho
blood Is thin pale and Impure

Norvos will surely bo strong and steady It
tho blood Is rich red and vigorous

Norvos find a true friend in Hoods Sarsapa
rllla becauso It makes rich red blood

Nervos do their work naturally and well
tho brain Is unclouded thcro aro no
neuralgic pains appetlto and diges
tion aro good when you tako

Hoods
Sarsaparilla

Tho Ono True Blood Purifier All druggists L
Prepared only by 0 I Ilood Co Lowell Mm

tho best family cathartlo
IlOOa S HlllS and liver stimulant 25o

In Memory c Wiliiie Hadden
On Ootobor 27th 97 at 12 oclock

while tho sun scorned to be shining
with its greatest orb and tho sky as
cloudless as tho still blue waters and
the birds so shy and gay there was
an awe struck and reverend silence
whilo the angel of death noiselessly
entering and departing gathered our
dear loved Willie for his immortal
garden of flowers whilo tho hour of
death was drawing near and closo at
hand he seemed to know that hoaven
was not far off As ho called his
friends to his bedsido and told them
of that groat and beautiful lito tint
wai buyoud it seemed that it was
Goa himself that was in the room
strengthening his voico so that his
friends should heed his warning Ii
is hard to part from those we love
but God knows best

While he was in tho bloom of youth
and we had just begun to realize that
hn was a binding link to our family
circle and to appreciate him most ho

was called bofon tho Groat Kiug to
whom wo all must give account We
must all learn to bear tho bitter things
of this life as well as tho sweetest for
such is life Wo could never bo able
to appreciate the sweetness of this life
unless bitterness should appear

It was ono of tho saddest hours of
our lives and yet ono of tho brightest
for ho showed us that there was a bo

ing tlut rulfidj with supiome power
Ilow often do we think of friends
dear to us from whom wo must part
forever and when wo do how sad
wo feel but when tho reality is at
hand it is a sadness that is hard to
bear When wo have looked upon
tho pale deathly faco and bid it good-

bye
¬

lor tho last time on earth wo turn
away with our hearts heavy and sad
and see only gloomy and dark days
before ua but wo have that ono
grand hopo that we can meet him I

some day with God us our guklo tot
bid adieu no more It is hard to givo
the remains of one we lovo to tho cold
vault of earth Yes tho thought al-

most
¬

causes a delicate woman to go
into hysterics and the strong man to
break down

With sad hoarts we tarn to our
homo cherishing tho rcmembranco of
our dear Willie Bbotueb

An Open Letter to Mothers
Wo aro asserting in the courts our

right to tho exclusive use of the word
Custoria and Pitchers Castoria

as our Tado Mark
I Dr Samuel Pitcher of Hayannip

Massachusetts was tho originator of

Pitchers Castoriajjtho same that
has borne and does now boar tho fac-

simile
¬

signature of Chas II Fletchor
on every wrapper This is tho origi-
nal

¬

Pitchers Castoria which has
been used in the homoa of tho moth ¬

ers ofAmorica for over thirty years
Look carefully at tho wrapper and
seo that it in tho kind you have al ¬

ways bought and has tho signatuio
ot Chas II Fletcher on tho wrapper
No ono has authority from mo to upo

my name except tho Centaur Compa-
ny

¬

of which Chas II Fletcher is Pres ¬

ident
18 lt Samuel Pitcher

Congratulating Jo

A Washington dispatch says
Blackburns walk down tho avenuo
was iu tho naturo of a triumphal
march Bo says tho oloction was a
comploto vindication of him and ho
says there la no doubt that he will
oomo back to tho Senate Ho was
stopped ovory fow stops by clorks
nnd otiiqrswJLOj2airno out tp congrat

ulate him

JackQhinn is a probablo candidato
for Congress In tho Eighth district
next year

Jap

A STRANGE MIX UP

now tho Theft of a Dlcrolo red to Bb
liarrasRlng Complications

Among tho stranga complications for
whioh tho bioyclo has been responalblo
tho fallowing is rather a mastorpieoo in
point of intricacy Thoso persons who

I took part in it nro now disposed to view
I tho incident with soino prido as a trl- -

umph of confusion and miBundorstand- -

ing not likoly to bo duplicated
j B who lives for up town had ooca- -

slon to visit a bicyclo storo on tho Bon- -
I lovard a fow dayb ago Ho left his
I wheel outsido near tho rack in which

stood soveral machines for rent Yliilo
ho was attending to his errand insido
tho shop he ohancod to glanco out
through tho door just in timo to seo a
man spring upon his unguarded wheel
and rido off at n furious paco down the
street With on exclamation of ratio B
rushed to tho sidewalk seized ono of
tho wheels from tho rack and started off

I in hot pursuit of tho thief
Tho proprietor of tho shop stood for

a moment aghast He had not seen tho
beginning of tho troublo and tho only
thing olear to hha was that his sup- -

posedly honest customer had xnado an
astonishingly bold attempt to steal a

I wheel from tho rack Thero was only
one tiling to bo dono jumping upon
another wheel ho joined in tho chaso
and tho threo scorched up tho Boule ¬

vard in admirable racing stylo Tho
real thief proved tho poorest rider of
tho threo as th ihopkoeper was unques ¬

tionably tho beat and tho result of this
stato of affairs was that tho distances
between tho different members of tho
trio grew spoedily less As they drow
together a truck crossed tho avenuo
crowding thom into a small spaco Tho
rate at which thoy wore going preclud
ed any dismounting and tho threo camo
into collision with a resounding crash
Before thoy had fairly extricated them-
selves

¬

a policeman appeared His first
proposition was to run them all in
for scorching but impressed by tho un ¬

usual excitoniont of his prisoners who
bcemod U bo nioro disturbed in mind
thunordiuary scorchers ho waited to
hear their stories

This as may bo imagined was no
short task Tho genuine thief was tho
only on who saw humor in tho situa-
tion

¬

Knowing thafho had nothing to
say for himself ho stood by and grin ¬

ned whilo tho riiopkooper and his cus-
tomer

¬

nputtewrd out angrypud conflict
inaaccounts of tho affair Buttho truth
wira finally ascertained As ho collared
the guilty man and dismissed thq othor
two tho policeman announced that no
charge of scorching would bo pressed
against anybtJay

If I liavo tvo or threo moro cases
liko this to scttto ho remarked to a
bystander rfcaa lawyer Ill bo collin
niQseM instead of an officor
Yoih Tribune

--Now

THEY LIKE THE COUNTRY

When IUUipd Karat Officers Seldom KJto
ln 1mk jXoprns or Cltios

Naval officers always soitlo in tho
oouhtry when they can reniarkod a
prominent tfiioer to a Star reporter

During tbejrotjrvo oaroers thaj is
during fhs tftno they are at sea thgy
are iuefisaHy crajnpad ifor room and
whiloVKniire of tJiom on tho largo mod

email and
tlin ltn

ern bipH huvo elegant apd sumptuous
quarters Awa is uecesaarily a ilimiio
it This tliiag giow on a man to suou
an ovnt Iti tli flwt thing ho doos
rhea h to TOtirii anJl mhuiuds of

eai long bororo retiromont is tohuut
mj a farm and rocato ou it Throe of tiio
admirals on tho rotifed list headod by
Admiral Aiujyn are tho owsefa ot
farms in tho imuaodiato locality of
Washington Kad anynenuber of other
officers are similarly provided for
tJiongh thedr rms ore not estonsivo
Tlicy soem to want stretching room
and it will bo noticed that when they
do locate tby jwcirPo big iplacos Their
minds run into stock and chicken rais
ing The of tho marine corps
have boon noted fdryoars as tho owners
of tho speediest horses ovnei or driven
obcufr Washington and they have been
always prominent iu connection with
our Kioiug associations and organiza-
tions NaVal offlcare hvo beeusimilar
lyuronTincnt It ia different with army
officers Their ambition seems to bo for
nioi houses in tho oitiee The naval of-

ficers ideas all ruritowajid tho country
I dont Hko to givo names but I could
givo dozens of illustrations to prove
what I 6ay if itworo necessary Tako a
look at the incoming ars from any of
tho suburban places around Washing
ton any mocningj aud there will bo
sufficient proof of what I say Wash
ington Star

A Thing to Boast Of

Schoolfellows loarn oach others fail-
ings if nothing olso and recall after
years of separation the characteristic
thing about an old scatmato

Two men who had been at school to
gother TChen thoy woro boys mot and
talked of old timea

By tho way said ono I saw
Smith when I was out at Seattle

Did you And what was ho brag
ging about when you saw him

Ho was bragging about his mod-
esty just at that moment

Dear old Smith just likomW --

Youths Companion

A Strong- - Hint
Tho late Professor Jowott had a curi

ous way of commenting on tho work
that was brought to him by students
On ono oocasion ho was shown a sot of
Greek versos After looking thom over
carefully ho glanced up rather blankly
and said to tho author Havovyou any
tasto for mathematics

If the armies of Europo should march
at an eight mile gait flvo abreast 16
inches apart it would requiro 9 days
for them to pass a given point

Wrights Celery Tea cures constlpo
tlon headaches 25c at druggists

Wm W v- - J W il
v I IV Mt A
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The Foor Fool Could Not Seo

mmgz-m-ti- kt T gjSaTsfr
DISMISSING WEAKLING

Had llor Woe
Reginald Hausosmb stopped in tho

hall and nervously fumbled at tho rim
of his hat meanwhile gazing into Po-
cahontas Poiudextors eyes with a fond
ness that tho beautiful girl could not
mistake

Ho opened his lips as if abont to
speak but tho words that ho sought to
uttor would not come and tho fair
maiden gavo a low sweet sigh that
was calculated to fill his heart with
blowholes

Yet ho stood there and she stood in
front of him looking and longing and
wondering why ho hesitated

Once sho was almost tempted to tako
him back into tho parlor and tell him
that it was all right that sho know
how ho felt about it and that she
would just tako it for granted without
the usual formality But horinaiden
modesty roso in robollion and sho said
to herself

No If ho ia too timid too cowardly
to say tho words it will perhaps bo bet-
ter for us both if wo tako diverging
ways

Then speaking aloud sho said
Well good bight Mr Hanscomb

If you must bo going
Woll good night ho said I

guoas I must bo going
Well good night Bho said again

holding tho door open for him
Woll goodnight ho said passing

out through the vestibule
Sho shut tho door with a bang and

sat down upon tho stairway onri buried
her faco in her hands and sohhM

But half a njinute later tdio heard
him rotucning Her heart gavo a glad
loan and sho to tho door to ad
mit him

Ho stood looking down into her
sweet expectant face for a moment aft
er tho door had swung back and then
clearing his throat he said

Sotno peaky kid punctured my tiro
whilo I was insido I wonder if I could
borrow yjmr mending outfit for about
frwo minutes

No sho replied My repairing
outfit is up in the attic and 3 cant find
it tonight Walk home Itll do yon
good

Then sho slammed the door in his
face and ho tried to think noor fool
aa ho wendod his way hemoward what
ho had dono to offend hor Cleveland
Loader

LITTLE MONEY IN MEAT

How IHtnuraiU Froprtors Suffer Viom
tko Hake Up offJUcou Cards

If all restaurant p rnrietors said
ono of them who has i en well known
as tho owner df a Broadway eating
plooo for Iho last ten yu could on-

ly hiuuco their customers to cat less
meat they not only would make moro
money but they would givo bettersat
isfaetiwn all round In tho first pine o
Qioro is lifrtto or no money for the res
taurant kocpor iujsolling boiled or roast
meats It cotstoo much to bandit thom
and requires too much timo to preparo
thciiDand serrwthem as they should bo
to leovo auy profit for tho man who
doot it

And in tho second placo rho patrons
oixlor moats whon thoy would muoh
prefer something else That is tho fault
of th proprietor He arranges his menu
vrons Too steaks thchops

rtntlntilnrtA nil ili f l
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¬

offlocrs

¬

¬

¬

¬

¬

¬

¬

¬
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VU UUVtVVKJ u lA U VVU UtUU vll to
order aro placed too conspicuously cm
tho bill of fare A mans cxp isbound
to catoh tJhattHst first whetlftr tho man
want meat or not Being iria hurry
as ffO man out of 100 aro in tlio eounfry
ho ocders tho fijjsfc attractive dyii ho
finds iuod tho KxtoH in ho got frtme
thing he doo not care particularly
about cod aomathing which tlio restau¬

rant man ctooa not euro particularly
about soiling to hiin

Ias winter tho man who runs tho
restaurant ia th national houco ef rep
roseutatlires tried an oxperiment which
turnod out remarkably well He deKb
orately sot to work to lure his patrons
away from the steahs and chops to or ¬

der column and so instoad of printing
it in bod blaok letters in the niiddlo of
the hill of fare he tuoked it away down
in tho lower rigST hand corner and
placed at tho top of the card a list of
tho dishes that were most profltablo to
Win They proved not only to be most
profltablo to him but most satisfactory
to his customers and instead of using
six loins of moat a day as ho had dono
before ho used only ono and a half and
supplied tho sama number of guosts
Now York Presa

Fotrdered Crab as a Medicine
A Russian journal that has rocontly

como under our notice calls attention to
tho fact that for ssmio 20 years past the
inhabitants of a malarial locality in
tho government of Kharkov have used
powdered crabs with great success in
tho case of fevers Tho powder is pro
pared in tho following way Livo crabs
aro poured over wfth tho ordiuary
whisky until thoy got asleep Thoy nro
then put on a bread pan in a hot oven
thoroughly dried and pulverized and
tho powder passed through a fino sieve
Ono doso a teaspoonful is gonerally
sufficient to euro tho intermittent fever
In very obstinato cases a second doso is
required Each doso is invariably pro
ceded by a glass of aloo brafady as a
purgative Tho powder is used in that
locality in preference to quinino So
says tho journal Wo will not vouch
for it Now York Ledger

Early Association
Did you over notico tho queer rota¬

ry gesture Mr Chllkbot always makes
when hiswifo rings for tho butlorM

Yes You see ho used to bo a mo
tormon beforo ho went to tho Klondike

Chicago Journal J

Tho Rov Henry J MoPakeTa path
olio priest of Philadelphia was found
murd red in an area way

- f jk n vitmimrkii M r m mt l
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of Science Lung Troubles and

Consumption Can be Cured

An Eminent New York Chemist

and Scientist Makes a Free
Offer to Onr Readers

The distinguished Now York chom
iBt T A Slocum demonatrating he
discovery of a roliablo and absolute
euro for Consumption Pulmonary
Tuborculosis and all bronchial throat
lung and chost diseases stubborn
cotighe catarrhal allcctionp general
deciino and weakness loss of floslfj

aud all conditions of wasting away
will sond three freo bottlos all differ
ent of his Now DlBCOverios to any
afflicted reader of tho Mt Stemno
Advocate writing for thom

His Now Scientific Treatmont
has cured thousands permanently by
its timoly ubo and ho con eraita
simplo professional duty to fforiug
humanity to donate a trial of is in
fallible euro

Science daily develops now won
dors and tnls groat chemist patiently
oxporimenting for years has pro-

duced
¬

results as beneficial to human-
ity

¬

as can be claimed by any modern
genius His assertion that lung
troubles and consumption aro cur-

able
¬

in any climate is proven by
hoartfolt letters of gratitude filed

in his American and European labora-
tories

¬

in thousands from thoso cured
iu all parts of tho world

Medical exports concedo that bron-

chial

¬

chest and lung troubles load to
consumption which uninterrupted
mcanB speedy and certain death

Simply writo to T A Slocum M

C 98 Pino otreot Now York giving
postofuco and express address aud
tho freo medicino will bo promptly
sent SufTorer8 should take instant
advantage of his gonorous proposi-

tion
¬

Pleaco tell tho Doctor that you saw
his offer in tho Advocate 51 -- tf

A story is told of a young man wh
picked up a sovereign lying iu the
road Ever afterward aB he walked
along ho kept his oye steadfastly ou
tho ground in the hopo of finding an-

other
¬

In the course of his long lifo
he picked up a goodly amount of gold
and Bilver but all these years ho saw
not that heaven was bright above him
and naturo was bright around him
but ho kept his eyo upon tho mud aud
filth in which he sought tho treasure
aud when ho died a rich old man he
know this fair earth of ours only as a
dirty road iu which to pick up money
as ho walked along Anon

Tour of all Mexico

A special Vestibuled train of Pull-

man
¬

Sleeping and Dining Cars under
tho management of tho American
Tourist Association Itoau Campbell
General Manager will start Tues ¬

day January 18th 1898 via tho Iron
Mountain Itouto Tour extended 800
miles beyond tho usual excursion
route timo in Mexico six to eight days
longer Tho finest Pullman Palaco
Sleeping aud Dining Cars and tho
now Opon-no-To- p Observation Car
Timo of tour 31 days Everything
first class An opportunity soldom of-

fered
¬

lo visit tho Egypt of tho Npw
World undor such favorable au
spicoa Tickots Include all expenses
For rates maps books and all infor-

mation
¬

address NlL Warwick Agent
371 Vino Street Cincinnati O

Winter Tonrist
Low round trip rates are now In ef¬

fect to Florida and other winter re ¬

sorts for the season 97 98 via tho
Queen Crescent routo from all
points North

Tho train Borvico of tho Queen
Crescont from tho North via Cincin ¬

nati is tho fiueat in tho South Ves ¬

tibuled trains mako fast schedules
with through sleepers to principal
Southern Cities Write for informa-
tion

¬

to W C Rinoarson G P A Cin-

cinnati
¬

O Sond lOo for fino art
colored Lithograph of Lookout Moun-

tain
¬

and Chickamuea
m iii

Cheap Home Seekers Excursions
On November 2 and IGand Decem-

ber
¬

and 21 tho Missouri Pacifllc
Railway and Iron Mountain Routo
will havo on salo from St Louis
round trip home soekors excursion
tickots to points in tho West and
Southwest at rate of ono faroplus 2

good twontyopo days from kdao of
sale with privilege of stopping at
pleasure on going trip For rates
pamphlets Kadi full Information ad
dressN R Warwick Agont 317 Vino
Stroot Cincinnati Ohio
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Fast Line I
Lexlnetoo 7Mm tiupm HM3i
Versailles aitam 598am SSVJi 55S Sn5S 7 58pm 8 Ola

Liareaosb a 95am uovington a m 8 8 11ff vwyui wBIX4lAr Sbolbyvlllo iJtnm
kr IvOUllTllIS luMani a 15pm LvoCynthiana 10 43 a m S 60im 6 Wflii i i Arr ifuxiB 11 lflnm Ifinm B 4r

Trains 1 2 5 and S Pre
frlon Chair Cars

KABTBOUtm

No

715 pm
TPpm

1USTBOONDpsnx
410 pm

A5Spm

luarsocNn
rNo 1

idlOam
75am
LOOam

Ilianm
LNpml

1

745atn
a 65am

la 45am
laSatn

tNO 07

745am
010am

1017am
lleoim
1215pm

tKo 5
430pm
a7pm

39pm

STATIONS

t Louisville
r Lezlnrton

Ar villa
Ar Asbevllls
I C -- h
14 r
Ar

Cbattanooia

Meridian- -

New Oriels

aiuam 47pm - Hloum KBKnMi South Bouiid Nol KoS KoBB i
iai7atn 9A6xm
1050am 786pm lOpa JExpreee aJHBaM
TfoTft-

- TiZtr urr
Kr 588pm

Ottpm

Hot Obiorr

CSOpm
t5pm

720pm
750pm

738pm

861pm

HLT AHOUHM
IAr i

Lt
Jet
Ar
Ar

ftBflpm JJallv Xe k I
10

I

jT

10

oarrr

47pm

Knox

STATIONS
Lv Loularll Ar
Ar Larnobrc Ar
ArHarodibcAri
Ar uurginLiv

STATION
Lr Loulsvll Ar
ArSbelbrll Ar
Ar VersllosAr
Ar Midway Ar
ArOorgtn Lv

STATIONS
Lv LouUvll Ar
Lr Versllos Ar

Arltlobmod Lt
Ar Irrlno Lv

Jacksonville
Chattanooga

Macon
jaoisonvui

Blnnlngbom

Dallv
504am

92fom
aooaa

ArNlcblTlUAr

f

WKSTUOTWa
No 12
tU6pni
625pm
433pm

gQpm

WESTBOUND
Na
IU55am
026am

05am
744am
715am
WrSTBODND

tNa
1065im
755am
658am

05am

Na 1

746am
1050am
a 00pm
iasam

740pm
500am
815am
910pm
aojpm

1169pm
445am

1120am

10 Wain
a
735am
726am

IftltNo X
816pm
645pm
415pm
a 88pm

00pm

tNa t
ai5om
610pm

345pm
180pm

Nat
7ipsa

lft 10pm
780am
I5psx
600am
ft 10am
000am
ll4laa

10pm
10am
06am

1030am
345pm
ft 66pm

No t oarrlss Free Chair ear Louisville to
JLexlcstss thsroooanectlng with Solid Vesti-
bule

¬

Train carrying Pullman Sleeplnir Cars via
Ckattanoogato Birmingham and New Orleans
I No I carries Pullman Sloeper Louisville to
Chattanooga and Atlanta also Lexington to
Jaoksonvlllo via llot Springs AshevlllSj and
Dompartment Sleeper Lexington to New Or
leans

tDally Except Sunday
A WbsoonP T A a T Swift P AT A

Lonlsvllle ICy Loxlngton Ky
fW H Qrskn Qen Supt J M Cnt T M

Washington D C Washington D C
WA TUKaPA WM n TATL6KAOPA

I Wa3hIcctoa TJi a Louisville Ky

c o
Chesapeake and

RAILWAY
New York

Philadelphia
Washington

Boston
And all Eastern Cities

Time Card in Effect May I797
From Mt Sterling

YTEST BOUND

No 27625 a mLocal Cincinnati connectloi
No 217 03 a in Fast Train Louisville

fNo 25210 p nuLocal Cincinnati
No 23420 p mFaBt Train LoulsvlUo

EAST BOIWD
fNo 20 950 am Local toMoreheat

No 22 1225 m Now York Limited
N028 705pm Local to Mt Sterling
No 24 950 m Now York Exprcm

Daily oxoopt Sunday
Dally

Solid vestibuled trains with dlmnpr ears Nc
bus transfers

Through sleepers from Lexington vrlthoc
change

U WJBAKNEY DJflt Pass Agt
Loxlngton Ky

CBBYAN
Asst Gen Pass Agent

Oinolnnau O
CLAUDE PAXTON

Agent Mt Sterling Ky

IflMy liod
Only direct lino botwoon

CINCINNATI AND FRANKFORT

Shortest and quickest
botweon

Frankfort Georgetown and Paris
Carlisle Maysville Gyntliiana
Falmonth and Covington

Trains Run by Central Standard Time

Ask for tickots via Kentucky
Midland Schedule of trains

IN EFFECT NOV 22 1890

TBAINSEAST No1 No 8
AM rM

Lv Frankfort ft RS A nn
Ar Georgetown YI 45 4 60

rxuris s bu 5 28

TBA1NSWEST No
JLJI

Lv Taris iT 65
Ar Georgejown 10 27

ArFrankIortll 80

r

KBbi

25am

o 1

I L

¬

P

Ohio

p

p

2

0

HffNDAY TBAINT WB8T

440pm

No 7
pm
100
2 15
4 00

Nq4 No 8
PJf PM
BSOv 4 85
0 23 t 6 45
7 25 0 15

Lv Georgetown C S Depot 10 88
Lv Georgetown KM Depot 10 40
ArFrankiort H 80

K18T
Lv Frankfort 4 0
Ar Georgetown K M Dopot r4 60
Ar Georgetown C 8 Dopot 4 65

i -- ttttv

LvoFalmouth9 48 a w 9 OSpm all
Arr LexinKton IS 10 m 10 55pm 6 BTpaJPT

Lvo Paris 11 35 a m 10 25 pm 8 JOps
Arr Wlnohostor 13 10 m 10 65 Dm 8 5wLve Wlncboetor 13 85 pm 10 65 pm 7 OOpml
jin nioaxnonu x au p m 11 43 pm Irvo iiicnmona l 5 p m 11 43 pra
Lvo Bcrea l 80 pm 13 07 am
jui-- iiivingBKJu a 06 p m i os am
Lvo Llvimntton n in n m 1 s nm vm
Lvo Londonr 8 62 p m J 17 am
Arr Corbln 4 38 p m 3 65 am
Lvo Corbln 4 85 p m 8 10 am
Lvo Barbourvlllo K so n m ski b
Lvo Plnovlllo 6 00 d m 4 80 am fl
LVO MlddlnhoTYlllph if n m KltRsm
Arr TJumberln GapO 55 p m 6 S5 am
Arr llarrognto 7 00 p m 6 80 am
ArKnoxvllle 8 00 am- -

MAYSVILLE BRANI
Korth Bonnd

Ao 2

Ex Bun

LvoCIncInnatiL w

Lvo Covington l
Lvo Lexington rj oo a m
Lvo Paris - t 45 am
Arr Carllslo k8 27 a mArr Jobnsoni 9 11 a mArr Mavsvlllo 0 50 a m

South Bbund
No 8

KxSun

Lvo Maysvlllo 5 43 a m
Lvo JohnBon 6 20 a m
Lve Carllslo j 03 am
LveMHIcrsburg 7 23 a m
Arr Pafis 7 45 a m
ArrLexlngton 8 85 a m
Arr Covington 10 24 a mArr Cincinnati 1080am

YVANDEKBEKQ CPATMOllK
Mansgor As

LeulsvlUeKy
JACK80N PasagT

Chamber Commorce

Lexington Eastern Rail

Road Company

temej oehd
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